
 

                   給家長和老師們的信 (2021/2022-1) 

 

親愛的家長和老師們: 

 

在疫情仍未完全平靜下來的時候，新的一個學年又開始了，幸好可以

回校開學，第一天的早上孩子們喜氣洋溢的給校園注滿了生氣。 

特別一些一年級的家長和孩子們匆匆忙忙的在校園裏留下倩影，是

的，這是人生的一個重要日子，孩子們展開了簇新的一頁，加入了一個快樂

且充實的學習樂園。 

今年是學校的第 20 年，一個完整的數字，回首創校的情景，歷歷在

目，感恩一直以來老師團隊的努力，家長們的支持，把教育理念實現出來，

使我們的夢想成真，感謝大家！ 

2020-21 年度的學業成績可以說是大豐收，IBDP, IGCSE 兩個校外的考試

都創佳績，IB 有 8 位滿分狀元，更使我感動的是有 70%的同學考獲 40 分以

上，IGCSE 更有 91%的孩子取得六科 A 或 A*以上的成績，看到大部份的同學

能攜手取得佳績，不是更值得驕傲嗎？看着他們長大，見證着他們主動積極

的學習，是何等大的福氣！ 

學校今年的主題是:Succeeding Together，標誌着學校的成功主要在

於大家的團結合作，共同努力為孩子們營造一個和諧且愉快的學習環境，沒

有對立，沒有比較，只有互相信任和支持，祝願新的一年，繼續傳承合作共

融的文化，學效奧運精神，以和平、忠誠，友愛的態度携手邁進! 

 

祝身體健康，生活愉快！ 

 

劉筱玲博士 

創校校長及顧問 

二零二一年八月廿三日 

 



 

                                              Letter to Parents and Teachers (2021/2022-1) 

23rd August 2021 

Dear Parents and Teachers,  

While the epidemic has not yet cleared away completely, a new school year has begun. Fortunately, we 

can return to school to start our new term. The children filled the campus with joy on their first morning 

back. 

Our Year 1 children and parents made their first footprints on the campus and were especially 

welcomed. This is indeed an important day in life. A new chapter and page has opened. Welcome to our 

happy and fulfilling learning paradise. 

This year marks the 20th year since the establishment of CKY School, a well-rounded number. When 

recalling the scene of the school’s founding, which I still remember vividly, I am grateful for the efforts 

of our close team of teachers and the loyal support of parents for realising our educational ideals and 

turning our vision into reality. Thank you, everyone! 

The academic results of the graduates of 2021 can be said to be a bumper harvest. Our students have 

achieved exceptional results in both public examinations. Eight IB students achieved a perfect score of 

45-points. What makes me even more delighted is that 70% of students scored more than 40-points in 

the Diploma Programme. IGCSE results were even more impressive, where 91% of students achieved six 

A or A* grades or higher, and most of the students achieved very good results. As educators, what else 

can we feel but the deepest pride and joy in our students’ success? What a blessing it is to watch the 

children grow up and witness their active learning journey! 

Our school theme this year is ‘Succeeding Together’, which reflects the main factor leading to the 

school’s success: the unity and cooperation of everyone, working together to create a harmonious and 

pleasant learning environment for the children. There is no confrontation nor comparison, only mutual 

trust and support. Our collective wish is for students to continue being guided by deep-rooted values of 

cooperation and inclusiveness; the Olympic spirit! And then, to see them march forward hand-in-hand 

in a bond of peace, loyalty and friendship!  

I wish you all good health and a happy life! 

 

Dr LAU, Siu-Ling 

Founding Principal 

School Consultant 
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